
All-Natural. Ultra-Moisturizing. Cruelty-Free.



100% Plant-Based. Ultra-Moisturizing. Cruelty-Free. 
Made with coconut and olive oils, and the highest concentration of essential oils, Natural 

Sense stands above the rest with its ultra-moisturizing feel in subtle fresh scents and is 30%
more affordable than leading brands.



Our products are 100% plant- 
based and contain no animal 
ingredients, artificial colors, 
parabens, or harsh sulfates, and
are cruelty-free. 

For generations, Castile soap has been celebrated for its purity and 
natural cleansing properties. Our 100% plant-based Castile soaps line is
made from soothing coconut oil, olive oil, hemp seed oil, organic shea 
butter, and a mixture of additional high-quality, natural ingredients. 

Endlessly versatile, Castile Soap is also gentle on the skin. Our Castile 
Soaps are made with Certified Organic Shea Butter - while most soaps 
strip away natural oils and leave your skin feeling dry, ours gently 
moisturizes as it cleans. 

Castile soap has you covered from 
head to toe! Our Castile soaps can 
be used to clean your hands, body, 
hair, dishes, clothes, pets, and more. 

Why Castile Soap?

Natural & Free of Toxins Multiple Uses



Product Lineup
                               Bar Soaps - 5ozCastile Soap - 32oz

Hair Care - 16oz Body Lotion - 16oz



100% Plant-Based 
Cruelty-Free
Sulfate and Paraben-Free
Free of Harsh Chemicals 
No Synthetic Fragrances or Dyes 
Ultra-moisturizing - made with 
Certified Organic Shea Butter 
Multi-Purpose use including hand 
soap, body wash, shampoo, 
cleaning, laundry, + more
Safe for the whole family 

Pure Castile Liquid Soap
32oz (with pump)

Available in: Almond, Black Soap, Lavender, Peppermint, Unscented Baby, Eucalyptus



Pure Castile Bar Soap
5oz

100% Plant-Based 
Cruelty-Free
Sulfate and Paraben-Free
Free of Harsh Chemicals 
No Synthetic Fragrances or Dyes 
Ultra-moisturizing - made with 
Certified Organic Shea Butter 
Multi-Purpose use including hand 
soap, body wash, laundry, + more 
Safe for the whole family

Available in: Activated Charcoal, Black, Peppermint, Lavender Almond



Pure Castile Body Lotion
16oz (with pump)

100% Plant-Based 
Cruelty-Free
Sulfate and Paraben-Free
Free of Harsh Chemicals 
No Synthetic Fragrances or Dyes 
Made with 70% Organic 
Ingredients 
Non-greasy formula
Absorbs quickly into the skin and 
helps keep the skin moisturized 
Safe for the whole family 

Available in: Lavender, Shea Butter, Almond



Shampoo & Conditioner
16oz (with pump)

100% Plant-Based 
Cruelty-Free
Sulfate and Paraben-Free
Free of Harsh Chemicals 
No Synthetic Fragrances or Dyes 
Coconut Line: helps hydrate and nourish 
hair without the stripping of natural oils 
Argan Oil Line: helps hydrate, renew, 
and maintain moisture balance
Safe for the whole family 

Available in: Coconut, Argan Oil



Made with coconut and olive oils, and the highest 
concentration of essential oils, Dr. Natural stands above 
the rest with its ultra-moisturizing feel in subtle fresh 
scents and is 30% more affordable than leading brands.

Our Ingredients 
100% Natural, Pure, and Simple

Olive Oil

Coconut Oil

Retain Glycerin
Glycerin is a clear, viscous liquid that dissolves 
completely in water. Glycerin is a traditional cosmetic 
material and has been used for many years because it's 
safe and effective. We use glycerine in our soap for its 
moisturizing properties that soften the skin. Glycerin is 
also a great aid in balancing the cleansing effects of the 
soap.

Olive oil is packed with vitamins, minerals, and natural 
fatty acids. It’s an ideal ingredient for all skin types, even 
sensitive skin. Olive oil is also a powerful ingredient in 
anti-aging skincare products. Rich in antioxidants, it 
prevents skin aging, the appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles. It nourishes, rejuvenates, and, protects the skin.
Rich in vitamins A and E, It helps prolong youth, hydrate 
the skin, and helps maintains its elasticity and softness.

Coconut oil is pure, simple, 100% natural and helps make
skin and hair look beautiful, healthy, and young. Coconut 
oil is the perfect choice for natural body care. It creates a 
luxurious body wash that will leave skin feeling soft and 
smooth, no matter the season.



Our ingredients are natural and meet Target 
Clean requirements 
We are committed to a no cruelty policy, 
ensuring that absolutely no animal testing will 
ever be utilized to develop any of Dr. Natural’s 
line of products
All Dr. Natural products are completely free of 
harsh chemicals including sulfates, parabens, 
synthetic dyes, and fragrances. 

Our Ingredients 
100% Natural, Pure, and Simple

Rosemary Extract

Tocopherol (Vitamin E)

Certified Organic Shea Butter 

Vitamin E is an essential part of skincare. It has proven 
anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory benefits which can 
help protect the skin, speed wound healing, and reduce 
the signs of aging. Vitamin E also helps protect the skin 
from the effects of damaging UV rays.

Rosemary essential oil is extracted from the flowering tips
of an evergreen plant that is native to the Mediterranean
region. It also improves the health of skin, hair, nails, and
has an amazing aroma

Organic shea butter has been treasured for centuries as it 
contains essential nutrients to heal, moisturize, and 
protect all skin types while restoring elasticity and tone. 
Our products use USDA-certified organic shea butter. It 
helps to smoothen the skin and in retaining all its
essential oils.



What Customers Say

Mary L EcoMom Cynthia

I had been using another brand of 
Castille soap but decided to try this
brand because it is cheaper and had 
great reviews! I’m sure glad I did! I 

make hand soap and my hands 
haven’t been this soft or healthy in 

YEARS!! 5 stars isn’t enough!!

Absolutely adore this stuff. It's the 
only hand soap we now use. Similar 
enough to other natural brands but 
way more affordable. Huge win on 

stocking this, Target.

Very happy with purchase. It smells
great and leaves ur skin smooth 

especially when you have very dry 
skin.Will definitely continue buying 

more




